Sanford School Department

IMMUNIZATION REQUIREMENTS FOR
PRE-K AND KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS:

Doses:

5  DTP, DTaP, DT OR TD (4 doses if the 4th is given after the 4th birthday)

4  OPV/IPV (3 doses if 3rd is given after the 4th birthday)

2  MMR (2 doses after 1st birthday)

1  VARIECELLA VACCINE (Chicken Pox) (1 dose after first birthday)

Any child who does not meet these requirements may not attend school. You must bring documentation of immunization dates to the school office by the first day of school or one of the following:

- A physician’s written statement that immunization is medically inadvisable,

  Or

- A written statement each year stating an opposition to immunization because of sincere religious, moral, philosophical or personal reason.

I understand that the school must be provided with documentation of immunization dates before child will be able to attend school

Parent/Guardian Signature _________________________________ Date: _____________